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In reserves or in profits by the use of the new tables, ,897-1901 by the fire durance compani,, who 
and this will probably lead to the rapid a loption ol transact business in the area known as • Th 
the modern experience. In the course of his paper Metropolitan District.- We have compile I ,h'

age duration ol the whole life policy at age of entry , . 1 *" u,4t “'strict iij the
30 is as much as 23.9 years. For age 35 the average . rc comP*D'«* that operate in Canada. The order 
duratiou is 22.26 years and for 40 is 20.$ years. Mr. 'n which the companies appear is that of 
Manly, while taking part in the discussion on the paper, don contemporary, 
said that he had found from the same data that the 
average duration of a whole life policyincreased during The lotl' value of property insured in London in 
thefirsttwoorthreeyearsduringwhichitwasinforce. ** was $2,303.580,030, this, compared (with thc 
In other words, a man is much less likely to abandon amount in 1901, $4,87$ 071400 shows an in r
■P°licy.1,,e:hc h“ Paid,wo or fhree tîremium, of $2,$7.,49-.400 in the value of insured no! 
than if he has paid only one premium. Thc long «». i , , .» .. Pr<>
average duration of policies as shown by thc new I ' > . e m*>cria Metropolis, on which The
experience, was regarded by thc members of thc in- Review remarks : “ It will thus be seen that the 
r'itute as a deadly blow at the ‘ assessment” system value of property insured in the Metropolis has 
of life assurance, of which much was heard a few doubled in thirty years. These are interesting facts, 
years ago. Kjving evidence of the commercial expansion of the

British Empire, with an automatic increment of busi- 
ness to the insurance companies, and as demonstrat- 
ing thc futility of thc efforts of certain members of 
the London County Council and other municipali- 

The‘‘Review''gives a table showing the amount of t'es 10 provide for themselves special systems of 
property insured in the Imperial Metropolis in years insurance.”

our Lon-

1*1 HE INSURANCE BUSINESS IN THE METRO
POLITAN DISTRICT. LONDON. ENGLAND

VALUE OEJI'ROPERTV insured in the years 1897. 
1901 INCLUSIVE.

I

TIKE INSURANCE BUSINESS IN THE MEVBOPOUIAN DI8TBICT.

(Vices or I’sorserr Imrsis 1» «1» Yciai 1897.UKII ikci.iuvs )

Buslnsw «loue In th* Heeinew «too* in thr 
yetr lew. hue mean 4wo in the Huelnwee ,h,ne in the 

year hmu.
SABB •>» (oBfABT.

I
SoliKw ,6 'He m it,, 

jeer iwilw is.r.

Z Z Z Z Z
94,140,231 
34,49.1,616 
83.1198,338 
68 066.974 
36,136.326 
38.214.623 
41,106.000 
19,910,133 
B.BM* 
24,621,175 
24,791.110 
22.370,800
17.969.266 
19,272,695 
16,879.014 
14,847,1881
7.968,496
4,926,874

666,835

30,492.476
7.369.266

98,286,998
36,946,804
71,449.016
68,981.119
36,607.706
38,367,410
41,124,1881
31,801,986
25,288,091
25,248,914
25.28.3,284
21.459,817
19,308,445
20,160,830
17.650,464
I6,0l",000
8,1.39,896
5,149,453

720,718

32,500,281
7/168,210

Sun............................................
AI lieocr..........................................
I'll, roil..................................................
Koyal.........................................
Commercial 1‘sion......................
Nt-rili Hnliihaad Mercantile.... 
Liverpool in I I minion m3 (Hole.
Union..............................................
Ixmilon sod lamruhirr.............
Norwich .........................................
Uuaniian........................................
IimbIob Anurence ......................
In Union. ............... ••••
Allai ................................................
Northern
Manchritrr.......  ........ ...........
8c,null l’ak» and Nalionel ...
Vale Ionian......................................
National of Ireland....................
Wpelern of Toronto............
•Imperial.....................................
•latnoiihire....................................

101,804,559
36,620,514
70.804,628
58.006,043
38,967,674
38,601,067
40,626,000
31.971.862 
27,638,085 
26,773,589 
26,1.56,6:6 
22, • 40,293
21.143.863 
20,968,649 
16,002,100 
16,090,175
8,300,429
5,102,642

760,568
.56,306

34,839,030 ! 
7,772,061

106,992,927
39,166.980
71,333,383
68,110.222
45,714,271
39,678,808
40,499,000
.33,662,594
29,183,380
29,307,861
26,419,688
24,678,772
23,226,369
20,881,428
1",095,712
16,401,417
8,683,442
6,268,717

797,628
6.15/198

37,040,344
7,646,941

102.H4,169 
77,271,197 
7l.77o.U27
71,511, >5 
49,3n...Ml 
41,09.» ','4 
39 222,600 
33,810,123 
33,063,129 
31,184 965 
27.036,"II 
26,419, MO 
23,921.845 
22,41»,' 
17,870.1 13 
16,671.- :- 
8,714,665 
6,362.527

932 665 
749,-01

Total* •X«96,686,220 •Z909,962,574 •Z932.598.06l Z96.U91.097 Z976,0I4..'85

$4,876,07làîn0

• Three ainounli include imurince- l.jr a few companiee which have amain,,.1I..I ___ _ I *,__.onuiud from thii lui The amount ooairibuUvl 0. the MrtropoliUn Eire Unfair *. al the rale of Z36 ter wünkü*’
(«relie hr the lire innirence officer in 1903, Z34.126 4«. Hd. * ' of tX f*r

• fcp-riel amalgamated with Alliance, I ancailiire taken orer by Itoyal

In currency, 66 to Z 64 «78,431.000 64,504,812,800 64,662,993,300 14,816,456,000

ContriL .live


